
France, Noveober 22 nd, 19~ 

My Iar1ing lhrie: -

WeU. Dear, I al. of t11e op1n4 on that Chd strpas is here at 

last, forthe nail brought me a lot of nice th'ngs yesterday. F'rst of 

all I had a ... ice letter from my darling w~fe in which was enclosed a 

postal money order fro my Christmas dinner. I can't tell you dear how· 

nn.:u:h. J. thank you for it, and hol'r nru.ch I would enjoy spending it if I 

only had the opportunity, but that I am afrald I w:l.ll not have. I am 

planning on sending you money instead of having you send it to me, and 

as I have aleeady told you, .l. Vr:Lll send yo' about 100.00 or $150 . 00 

this month as soon as I have had my ray , and can find an ppportun'ty 

to send it. I v~ll however enjoy the JJOney you. sent to me to the utmost 

and want to thank you a thousand t' mes dearest , for your thoughtf'ullness 

to;;mrds me. 

You tell ne not to worry about your financial oon-

dit;on, and I assure you iJear, .1. am not ..... am convinced that you ca n get 

along all right at least unti.ll I get home, and so -w-111 not worry a bit. 

As to my vacat' on, I have explained to you before how I feel abOut that • 

.L am over here in real earnest. I am not here for pleasure . J. never have 

been able to take any pleasure in anything, since I have been married, 

unless it has been vd th you. I am J.n the sBIIII.e position no>v. I oamot 

oonc.t.eve of anything more :idle, than taking a trip a:ound this God for

saken country fo r mere pleasure, when there :is vrork that needs to be done , 

and whj ch I can do • .1. assure you dear, that lf I felt that .1. could en-

joy a vacation I would take one, but I do not. J.t gives me a g1·eat deal 

r:JOre real pleasure to spend the money I have to srare on the peetty things 

I knovr you like. I only hope that .l. will have ppportun'ty to get more 

before I leave this country. I can not now get the snall dollies fov the 

glasses, as they would have to be made , and I will not be able to be here 

to get them when they are finished. So I will have to vmtiih my chance 
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to get them at some other place . 

I aso got 4m the mail yesterday, a package from Harrod' s 

which I am convinced vras my bi rthd ay package , and which was most vrel

oome. All of us have enjoyed it and are enj oying it very nru.cll indeed, and 

I have again to t hank my dear wife for her thoughtf'ullness for her hus~nd . 

A large envelope with a beautiful picture of Glad , and two , one of each 

of the babies , also came yesterday , so you can not be surprised dear , 

that I thought it 'Vras Christmas . I was so glad to get the pl.ctures . Thank 

~lad for me , and tell her that I think she is a Sweetheart to send it to 

me . 

I a m -vronderl.ng how you wi 11 feel over the fact that we are 

going into Germany vdth the Third Army . It l.s really a great honor , and 

one that every organization over here covets , and I am glad that it fell 

to us , for I really think that it will be the shortest way home for us . 

Yfe will >)robably l eave here in a day or two now . The packing js all fi n-

; shed, and we are ready to beg'in loading as soon as the tra in comes . 

I am a l.l.ttle a:hxi ous to say that I got to Ger any while I was over here 

andl really feel that it is a great honor . I am not bothering wtiith Geri!ll'.l..n 

helmets and other souvj_neers , for they are as common as dirt , and they 

are hard thing s to tran s port . I don ' t t h .:Onk you vri 11 mind if we doN 1 t 

have such things around t h e house so I am makl..ng no effort to get such 

things . Rosy has a trunk nearly full of such junk, and I wo ,_' ldn ' t have lt 

around. 

The weather has agaj n cleared up beauti f 1, lly, and is as 

clear and fine Fall weather as I have ever seen . ~e are surely luckY in 

this respect , as it would be bad t o have to move ·tn poor vreather . He have 

always been rather luck:y in such 1:1.atters however , and I th"-nk our good 

luck is going to stick to us . It los a S"rprise to me to find t he climate 

over here so agreeable for the greater part of t he Fall . I have always 
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been und er the lmpres·s~ on that the vreather in France at this time of the 

yearwas most disagreeable , and rainy practically all the t ' me . But it 

seems that this is the best season that they have had over here for many 

years , and agai.n ~re profit by our luck . 

All your descriptions of the babies ]:>arty make me more 

regretful that such an occasion should have been celebrated while I was 

a-vra.y , and l have made up m1 mlnd that we w4ll have to give the ki.ddj es 

another party as soon as I get back so That ~ can have the fun too 5 ~t 

surely :trn.lSt hav e been cute, and .J.. envy you all the fun you must have had. 

Give the ICrUngs my love and a lot of ~ sses, and tell them J)addy 1.7i 11 

be back soon . I love them so much and am so lonesome for them . 

'vfell Dearest , ~ must close . J.. have to go to work . ~ have more 

men work!.ng this morning than I have had any morn!n~ yet , and must get 

out to see that they are ell on tne job . They are grocl boys, and 1 "~·.·.ve 

little or ndl trouble with them, but it is necessary to let them know that 

I hav1 1 t forgotten that they are aroLmd, so ~ get out and make roLmds at 

more or less regular intervals . I let my non-cons do 1mre 'Rfkk than they 

hae ever done before however. Give my love and a JFiss to Glad . Wit.h loads 

of love , and millions of kisses to you Dearest , I amr ym .. tr lovJ.ng hush:l.nd 

r~ • ., 

/lu~t/~~, 
Ansel .0. Snrlth, Capt M. C.USA5 
Dvac Hosp 11 2 USA 
Amor E.F . Franco . 
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